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SANTA has confirmed he will visit NewRoss this Sat-
urday to help start the NewRoss Christmas festivities.
The Christmas lights are being switched on shortly

before 5 p.m. by Santa, New Ross Municipal District
Cathaoirleach, Cllr John Fleming and Sean Reidy,
President of the new County Wexford Chamber of
Commerce.
The festive parade will assemble at St Mary and

Michael’s parish church in Robert Street at 4 p.m. and
then at 4.30 p.m., Santa, the Disney Characters and
the children will travel over to the Tholsel where the

lights will be switched on throughout the town and
then the children will all get a chance to meet Santa
and maybe get a little gift!
A New RossMunicipal District elf said: ‘There will

be music, chocolate and some other special visitors
and Santa would love to see the children of NewRoss
on this very important occasion.’
On Sunday, December 1, the Rosbercon Santa cruise

starts at 3 p.m. with Santa and Rossy the Elf being
brought up the river from theMarina to NewRoss Boat
club by New Ross Search and Rescue. There will be

music and dancing and free face painting and glitter
tattoos and an opportunity for all to see Santa who
will have some chocolate for all the children.
Then the Disney characters and Christmas Tractors

and Santa will lead the parade up the hill to a free
disco in the Parish Pump.
On December 14, the elves are working overtime

to ensure theWhitechurch vintage Christmas tractor
takes place at the Irishtown at 5 p.m. to travel down
town and across the bridge to Rosbercon and then
back to the quayside.

NewRoss gearing up for a
special visit fromSanta Claus

Submissions
fornew€1.3m
fire station
TENDERS for the construc-
tion of the new €1.3m fire
station in New Ross have been
submitted.
Today (Tuesday) was the

final day for submission of
tenders for the long awaited
fire station in the Bosheen.
Chief Fire Officer Paul L’Es-

trange said: ‘Once we get all
the tenders in we will assess
them. The design is done
so it’s a matter of shovel to
ground now.’
Mr L’Estrange said he ex-

pects the station to open in
late 2020.

LucyBrennan fromAdamstownenjoying the recentButt Runat
theHorse&Hound.
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A 25-YEAR-OLD New Ross man has been remanded in custody
in relation to the theft of a handbag.
Gavin Kenny, of 19 Upper William Street, New Ross, pleaded

guilty before Judge Cormac Quinn at Wexford Circuit Criminal
Court.
The defendant admitted to robbing a Mary Mernagh of her

handbag at Cross St New Ross on February 16 this year. The
leather handbag, valued at €40, contained €100 in cash and a
mobile phone worth €80.
Defence Counsel EmmetWhitmore asked the the court to allow

time for the preparation of a psychological report and also that
a urinalysis report be also made available.
He futher applied for the preparation of a Probation and

Welfare report.
Mr. Whitmore said the defendant is in custody.
Granting the appliactions, Judge Quinn adjourned sentencing

to January 14 next.

Remanded incustody
over theft ofhandbag

THE annual New Ross Craft
Fair takes place on Sunday,
November 17.
The fair takes place at the

youth centre from 12 p.m. to
5 p.m. Entry is free and Santa
will be arriving for visits from
children.

Festive craft fair


